
FOR OIL ! 

0 FIELDS 
STARTS AGAIN 

Mission Pools 
Seminole, Shut 

frown By Agree- 
n^nt, In Big Rush 

*i?^wfEE» 0k,a- Nov- 
I, and screech of machinery 
I*"*c thd^tillness that long has hung 

thealittle river bottom today, 
*u u *bA long halted in the Maud 

■ Misaifa pools of the greater 
•*®inole «i field, was resumed at 

y termiration of a drastic drilling 
Witrictionl agreement. 

Tools, hAj in readiness for weeks 
** tonic infcances, bit deep into the 
**rth as tft midnight hour of tcr- 
■ination a*ived, and though it was 
impossible t% tell exactly, this morn- 

how many wells were “spudded 
!**• °'l men who had toured the field, 
jyjmated that probably eighty new 
***** greeted the pun at dawn today. 

Scattered over a ten mile "front 

rj*l straggle* along the little river 
bottoms, upwards oi a hundred loca- 
■Mts had been staked out and offici- 
J“P listed, ready for a scramble after 
*ke pay,’’ but big timbers wire not 

•variable for sonic, machinery was 

JfrVng on other locations, and there 
some drillers who proposed t<> 

wiinhold their activities at this time. 
No One ’Jumped Oun’ 

^ Starting was put on a "gentleman s 
1 agreement” basis, and oil men 

throughout the two pools were unan- 
imous in declaring that no one in- 

tentionally “jumped the gun”—that 
tier* were no “sooners” as in the 

^dffnous run to the “strip” in 1803. 
^^Despi te the rush and bustle of 

preparation, there was no confusion 
attending the reopening of the pools. 
Approximately 10,000 oil field workers 
•nd their families had filtered into 
the territory. Shacks popped up. like 
Mushroom villages, overnight. Trucks, 
loaded with machinery worth thous- 
ands of dollars, thundered into the 
area almost unnoticed and prepar- 
ation for the lifting of the restric- 
tions went on almost unheeded by 
Many of the people living in the dis- 
trict 

The restriction agreement, lifted 
today, was put into effect two years 
•(o in th» Maud and Mission pools, 
when the other fields of the greater 
Seminole area were running at their 
peak. 

Outlook Bright 
A few wells were drilled, hut were 

•hut down by agreement before pro- 
duction was reached, and the terri- 
tory has been virtually at a stand- 
still until a few years ago. 

Two months ago eight or ten wells 
were drilled, in scattered locations, 
under special permits from the 
Seminole field umpire, and prediction 
found in these has led oil men to 
make highly optimistic estimates of 
the posible production of the two 
pools. 

The area still is restricted, to a 

certain extent, as only two wells are 

to be permitted to each 4 i-acre tract. 
The territory from whic hthe drill- 

^ !ng restriction was lifted extends 
from the northeast corner of the 
Mission area, in section 5-S-ft. south 
and west to within about three miles 
•f M*ud. where the majority of the 

wells are located. 

Vesuvius Active 
As Lava Flow At 
Etna Slows Down 
NAPLES, Nov. 15.—hPi—As the 

outpouring of molten lave from 
Mount Etna continued to diminish to- 

day, Mount Vesuvius became active. 
Ineandeseent matter whs thrown 

eut from an orifice at the base of the 

central cone from which it spouted 
last August. The eruptive activity 
was on the northwest side almost un- 

der the station of the cable railway 
running toward the summit. 

Levs was pouring from the fissures 

of the main crater which sent out 

tongues of flames into the valley of 

♦h« inferno last August. 
The spectacle was interesting tour- 

ists and scientists but the ropulatlor 
of the vicinity was pet enthusiastic. 

I Flashes of Life 
5 (By The Associated Preee) 

■ NEW YORK—The "tork 

I brought a second boy to Mrs. 
m —Rogers Ramos. Standard ° 

Ifims Her first child is th» *°" 

m ♦ o-".t Salm. 

I TORONTO—Until eight 

KSW*"*'1’- "t‘« h. 
E; throb of high-pressure H**,ne*- 

■ lefore it burns him up. he ■*. • 

f NEW YORK-Three map*!*' ^ 
\Mniril Motor* »re taking tc wa 4 * 

JSf&lr. Alfred P. sW Fwd 

liflfriihor and another untM*10.0' 
EPneative have ordered idcntcal ^1** 

H 0,000 yacht*. 
__ 

I PHILADELPHIA — Girls’ 

|?&fiHe,.a‘»" U ^kU them 

■tSSC, £t O. fed of 

|2B:h,”.fd th. PMl.delPhio.ry- 
■ S^nlosis Conference, ar* tending 

l*feter***c tuberculosis. 

I JICBMOXD. V».-Foe Ohh^V1;. 
i|W,*. h;* ^" ,/! th. ri>t to hoot 
Its* Ridge mount*!"*- Prcs- 

Btetk*r5didge m to vi.it there over 

•ifikS&nTand the !»»«•<! 

resident licer 

-fsttYWOOD. CaU*. ***»»*!<! 
BOLL* ..vr picture «*tor. on be- 

Biotion P divorce from 
pted * 

Deni'S-* immediately 
®* "rt!? dat*T c*f h>* next w,“d" 

— *n k- to Pi* l*ad,n* Wr. 
It WI]‘tf.iiy known as “Bub 
L*e. formerly 
gteiffel. on NoJ- -*• 

^gainst eoyotas bv 
h. given a trial by 

-- ->ls The project 
^he feat of a »Wf- 
aot aix eoyotea i.i 

and a half from 

EfMTL 
ng cele- 
ady Ag- 
St. Ed 

tw. best 
rs. Er: 
he wed- 
he cele- 
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Today’s Radio Features 
Thursday. Nev. 18 

[Caniral Standard flute] J 
t.JO— Einttnels; Popular Songs— WKAF WTAM WRl W( WWJ KSD 

«« 
KVOO WFAA WHAS WSM WMC WEBWJjA WCCO WON 

1:00-*lr.i«rs; Vocal and Instrumental— WEAF WKcfc'Gl VTAM WWJ 
*FRC KSD WOW W'DAF KVOO WFAA WOAliCOA VTMJ WCCO 
WHAS WSM WMC WSB WBT KF1 HOMO Iff, £ J KHy 

8:39—daxwell Program; Henry Burr. Tenor—WJZfCDK WLW WIK 
<YW WTMJ KSD WRHM wb.AF KVOO WAP PRC WHAS 
WSM WMC WSB WOW WJAX 

» DO—Almmons Showboat; ~r.ady Audley’e Secret”— lABCvADC WKRC 
WGHp WBBM WO WO KMOX KM9C WSPDWHK^OIL 

▼ ALLEY RADIO! 
KWWG—Valley Radio Statloi! 

Brownsville 
4:00**:o5 p. m.—Associated Press dispatches ai®Va!lg news from 

The Brownsville Herald, followed bifnusid numbers. 
5:55*:00—World Bookman, popular radio featui. 
6:00* :00—Studio specialties and music. 
(5:00^:30—Studio specialties and music. 

12 nj—Featured Wednesday midnight program *ith fom Barber, 
Ramon Martinez, Jesus Carillo, and Jhers. 

FRIDAY A. M. 
9:30'-11:00 a. m.—Musical'numbers and studit ipeeislties. 
11:0(11:30—James Ball at the Capitol theatrforgan in popular 

and semi-classical numberi. (Rem<| control). 
11:5;12:00—Local and general weather foretl; and bulletin on 

1 Rio Grande. | 

NOB TENOR 
TOSING ON AIR 

Popuar Classics To 
Be leature Monday 

)ver Chain 
Giovar Martinelli, famous grand 

opera t«:r, and a symphony orches-; 
tra, und' the direction of Gennaro j 
I'api, forer conductor at the Metro-1 
politan, ill present an hour's pro- 
gram of he most popular classical 
music inthe General Motors family 
party at HO Eastern Standard Time, 
on Mond evening, November 19. 

Martinii's career, which has car-' 
ried him rom obscurity to his pres- I 
ent posi > nss one of the greatest j 
tenors, i remarkable in that it has j 
covered I s than eighteen years. His i 

first pot- appearance as a vocalist 
was mad December 3, 1910, in Ros- 
sini'a “Si at Mater,” in Milan, Italy. 
A fortnipt later, he made his oper- 
atic debi in “Ernani.” 

The ne year, while Martinelli was 

singing 1 Ancona, his work attracted 
the atte on of Puccini, and as a 

result of ic composer's interest, the 
young t* r was given a role in the 
Rome pr< action of “The Girl Of The 
Golden est.” Successful appear- 
ances ft iwcd quickly in Genoa, 
Naples, Into Garlo. Brescia, Turin, 
Budapest ind Brussels, 

In 1912 fartinelli made his London 
debut at ovent. Garden, where he 

created nensation. Since llilH, he 

has bear s member of the Metro- 
politan O-ra Company. He has cre- 

ated mat roles, and the repertoire 
which he s instantly ready to sing 

now ineWes some forty operas— 
more thr most singers master in a 

lifetime »! work. Yet Martirelll Ifc1 
only fnrtj mro. f 

Martin* is outstanding r t/only 
in or*ra, bit in his concert -wrk as 

well. Moreo er. his radio appearances 
have provet him as great an artist 

in this serialized field aa he is in 

other mu^ril lines. He eueceec's as 

do few othrr operatic »Urs in pro- 
tecting his personality over the air 

One prorvnent critie .aid.'•‘Martinelli 
in a radio speaker is Martinelli in 

^The" General Votorn program will 
be sent from t'« the 
tiora! Bros .citing company in New 
York over r fstwork of stations. 

Farm Exhibit Is 
Plasned For Show 

— — — • 

KD^BURG. Nov. 15.—F. E. Tutt. 
voca«onal instructor in the Edinburg 
schc°l system, has made tentative 
nlar* f°r *n Edinburg community ex- 

hit«t to be shown at the Valley Mid- 
winter Fair which opens at Har- 
Ifgen. November 2T. 

The exhibit will display the variety 
,i products that can be grown in this 
section and will show them in the 
various stages of growth. 

VISITS IN HARLINGEN 

HARLINGEN, Nov. 15.—Mrs. B. E. 
Willard of Galveston was here the 
earlv part of this week visiting her 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Willard. 

Protect 
the Baby 

With 

Dr. Denton’s 
Soft Knit 

Sleeping 
Garments 

*i49 
Aziz cBro» 

anfluiiSVTuf * tvja 

District Nurses 
El< :t Officials 

MERCED] Nov. 15.—Mrs. B. 
Yates of jus Christi was elected 
president o >he District Nurses As- 
sociation a the znnual meeting and 
election of ficers held in the Amer- 
ican Legioi hall here Wednesday 
night. Mis Helen Herris of Mer- 
cedes was c jsen secretary-treasurer, 
and Miss itherine Auer, superin- 
tendent of the Medical Arts Hos- 
pital at E< iburg, was elected vice 
president. 

The next: ueeting of the organiza- 
tion will beheld in Edinburg the »ec- 

ond Tuesday in February, 1929. 

AUXILIARY OF 
LEGION MEETS 

Conclave at Mercedes 
Presided Over By 

Mrs. Davenport 
(Special to The Herald) 

MERCEDES, Nov. 15.—Mrs. Her- 

bert Davenport of Brownsville, state 

parliamentarian, presided at the 15th 

district convention of the American 
Legion auxiliary which was held here 
Wednesday at the American Legion 
hall 

Mrs. O. J. Schaeffer of this place, 
served as secretary. 

The convention was opened with 
a piano solo, “The Star Spangled 
Banner,” by Mrs. Warnach McClellan, 
president of the local organibation. 

Mrs. A. 0. Payne of Mercedes, 
sergeant-at-arms, presented the col- 
ors, following which the business 
session was held. 

Mrs. J. Hixon of MrAUen gave a 
review of the Eighth National con- 

vention held in San Antonio in Oc- 
tober. 

Following the singing of “Amer- 
ica.” a short program was held. 

Juanita Talbert gave a reading. “A 
Small Boy at a Dancing School.” 
Little Misses Estelle and Jacqueline 
Ashton gave costume dances. 

A round table discussion «n the 
auxiliary was held, units from the 
following towns being represented: 
Alamo, Donna, La Feria. Brownsville, 
McAllen, San Benito and Mercedes. 

STUDY MEXICAN EDUCATION 
HARLINGEN. Nov. 15.—Dr. H. T. 

Manuel, professor of educational 
psychology of the University of Tex- 
as. is in the Valley for a week, 
studying educational methods in ref- 
erence to Mexican children. 

C. of C. Managers H 

Discuss Display Iff 
For Valley in S. A. K 
sah(Ss£StS TS'vH'”’^r 1 

chamber of commerce -etr ft 
gathered here at noon Thursi »> a * 

special meeting, at the cal ef “• | 
McGarity of McAllen. Vtlley f I 
dent, to discuss plans for n<J * 

booth in the Tourist club bu‘ldta* I 

atASa?eprne.0enUtive of the Tourist 

! club was in the Valley recently! 
i explained the project. «,cr«tarie» I 
| chambers of commerce 

R 
Plan to place a permanent e*^*1 ** 

L booth*.t the s.n Antonio eta** 

\ a small expense >n the f 
0{ | 

donation to the Conopus 
Antonio, which is sponsoring the 

Tourist club. Valle.. 
The exhibit will consist o. J 

j trees, fruits and literature.^ 

Mill Man’s Home j 
Wrecked By Bomb 

summer homo at Lake > ■■ fl 
„ich, h.. -s-x-jjSfiSil violence to the Allen A 

difficulties. vinliall 
! 

The $15,000 home of Mr. Km>- | 
vice president and genera 9 
of the company was the twenty-flm 11 
target of bombs which polce * I 
ute to the strike, or lockout, in t >rce I 

at the mills here. , I 
Mr. Kimball’s home, bordered b\ 1 

other summer residences in the | 
fashionable lake colony. w*8 /IT* *1 H 
Iv damaged by fire which followed I 

itfre explosion.__ 
------ 

11 Li 
" 

I “I remember her 

when she was beautiful” j 
It'wASNT .0 long ago ioo"0^,uUsn_"n,1W 
either. Her complexion was 100/C resu 

the envy of every girl and Hoto different from 
woman. Her radiant manner dangerous pills 
wa, felt the inetant ahe en- 

better than habit- 
teted the loom. ... But now and laxative! 
you d hardly bow.hrwa. Which become useless unleu 
the ..me per,on. Her amma- constantly in- 
tton u gone—her clear .kin 

crea,cd-and sometime, in- 
u fallow.' She . .’way. tired 

the ,y„em. How much | —often irritable. ... 
pleasanter than sickening g 

/ Here, what ha, been said Ldicines! Kellogg. ALL- 
about countless women a 

BRAN u a de|iciou, cereal. I! 
T" th', ,CO,Un'ry , 0,1 Serve it with milk or cream g this could have been pre- _and add fruits or honey if I 
”^pation isTe';,^ 'Loved by Kel- desired. Use * “ JlZouhlt 
logg, ALL-BRAN. Happily, thousand, of other cereals—for health! justeattwotame 

women have made this discovery. By Tegu- spoonful, in some form daily—in chronic 

lar eating of ALL-BRAN they have regained cases, with every meal. 
a nack- I 

all tha, they lost in beau.y and health. AUjJRAN j 
But you need ALL-BRAN—not Kellogg’s — the original ALL-BRAN. Dont 

“part-bran\* risk part-bran substitutes. At best, they can 

It is the -bulk’’ in bran that relieves consti- be but partially effective. ^LL-BRAN isi sold 

pation. Kelloggs ALL-BRAN has a large by all grocers Served at «U hotels and res- 

amount of bulk- This bulk absorbs moisture tauranfc*. On dining-cars. Made by Kellogg 
and carries it throughout the digestive sys- in Battle Creek. 

tern. In a part-bran product there is seldom 
enough bulk to do this work. That is why rg*—:—^ -' ~y& 
doctors recommend ALL-BRAN. Because it or Guarantied! 

— if Kethii’i ALL-BRAN 
— /e it! ii told with this deh- 

*0 K/fyid/w All BRAN 5 ^ZZSZJSl 
4m 4 UUUmm^W^ WAmr-rour \$ I* it do«» nof relievo 

mmK 0 KAV /W 0 ***»"**• tad* \\i constipation tafely. wo 

9 ̂  will refund the part hats 

#ir~ all-bran |aaa*a= 

“All Paints in One” 

$ * 

• I*"* Radio Fatui Ton* in on^ I “Th.Cook Pmicr-rBor.,- 
1 Station WDAi', Kir -., 
I City Star, er«ry Tuesday 
I ai|ht from 9:30 until 10 
L o'clock. Central Time. _ 

tsj : . X iOW and than yea places around This remarkable enamel costa no more than 
the house that need the porch paint* and may be had in eight rich* service, 
floor, for instance—or worn inside* or able colors. It produces a hard, smooth deep- 
perhaps some furniture* toned finish that is easy to dean. V ith a 

• p«r ■ ornrnl uHlif* ».!W«. .iu.im,uin.l coating of tough, long-wearing enajT--1 it oi> 

cl”. p*rm“'°dT *ud'* *•”» 
most durable and lastins enamel you can buy 
-and it is suitable for use on'wood? metal or Ask us to show you a color card, 
concrete, inside ct outside the house. 

“One paint for all purposes—all paints in 
one” is the wray painters describe this versatile 
enamel. It is ideal for floors, lawn furniture* 
decks, baseboards, porch columns and window 
casings—for almost any surface chat is tub- 
Jccted to exposure or severe wear. 

RIO HONDO CRATE & LUMBER CO., Rio Hom'o, -ex 
H. H. HARDIN LUMBER CO., Brownsville, Texas 

VALLEY LUMBER & SUPPLY CO., San Benito, Tex. 
J. P. BECK & SON, Harlingen, Texas 

i 

These Prices Good at Brownsville, 
San Benito, Harlingen, Mercedes, 
Weslaco and Edinburg Friday and 
Saturday Nov. 16th and 17th. 

SUGAR wA».55c 
CATSUP we...!..25c 
Macaroni Magnolia, 
Spaghetti Carton .H 

PRUNES poaug„ednew crop 10c 
| ■BBHHKaaBHBBnBHMHHHMBHBMaHHHnnBBBHHIiaHi 

PICKLES 22c 

| COFFEE ppr„r-.26c 
POPCORN --trs12c 
LISTERINE a 38c 
UK OF NIRRNISU aife., 20c 
PREPARED SPA6HETTI a--11c, 
r 5 IB P 48-Pound High Patent.$1.65 ̂  
I L U U II 48-Pound Fancy Patent.. $1*85 J 

KRAUT 6c I 
CHOCOLATE CREAMS ^ 19cI 
TOOTH PASTE Bra*. 36ci 
TOILET PAPER £.r 5^c | 

[WASHING POWDER sas. f„. 1 Qc j !1 Can Dawn The New Cleanser, 01 £* 3 
1 Can Drano Both for ..L I ^ I 


